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To aZZ lphoin it 7na / co7beern? 
Beit known that I EMILE BOESCH a Giti 

Zen of the United States residing in the oity 
and county of San Francisco State of Cali 
fornia have invented an Improvement in 
Lamps; and I hereby declare the following 
to be a full clear and exact description of 
the Same. - 

Myinvention relates to certain improve 
mentSin Car-lampsofthat classwhichisfixed 
in the side or end of the carandadapted to 
give light upontwo ormore sides. It is also 
applicable tolight streets or houses?withva 
rious forms of burners known as“Argand" 
or “Ghimney" burners either for oilorgas. 

It ConsistSin Certain details of construo 
tion which will be more fully explained by 
reference to the accompanying drawings in 
which? 
Figure 1 isaverticalsectiontakenthrough 

the lamp Showingits attachment in the end 
Of a Car So as to light the interior and also 
the platform fromoppositesides Fig.2isa 
View Showing the application to an Argand 
gaS-burner. - 

One of the objects of mypresentinvention 
is toprovide alamp orlanternframewithout 
CaSing globe or door openat the upperend 
toConnectwith thefeed-air?whichissupplied 
fromabove and havingapassageorpassages 
Wherebythe airis Conveyed toapointaround 
or belowthe lampand deliveredupwardlyto 
the burner Italso contemplates a construc 
tion Of the feed and exhaust air passages in 
Such a way that the two bodies of air are 
united So aSto balance any irregularities or 
variations of pressure Caused bythe windor 
arising from Other Sources. 
When exposed to draft chimney-burners 

for oil orgas have heretofore been protected 
by a Casing Of metal and glaSS Orglass en 
tirely like a globe but theyareapt tosmoke 
orgo outunderstrongdraftoragale ofwind, 
and the Same reSult ocoursin burners which 
areusedwithoutachimneyand protected by 
a CaSing or globe. 
Immyimprovedreflector-lampIhaveshown 

theinventionasadaptedforuseuponastreet 
Car; but the improvements may be usedin 
any Connection where they are available. 
Aisalantern-body whichismade asshown 

inthe present case? ofsufficientsizetoreceive 

the oil-fount and chimney and this body is 
adapted to be Secured to the interior of the 
WoOdwork Of the Car A hole of Suficient di 
ameteris made through the Side of the Car, 
and the part A'?whichis of Smaller diameter 
than A passesthroughthewoodworkandin 
Gloses an opening through which the light of 
the lampis directed upon the platform exte 
rior to the car Between the two parts AA' 
istheconically-shapedreflector C,whichfaces 
the interior of the Car and is inserted level 
with the woodwork so that a chimney and 
burner-socket onlyproject beyond Within 
thisannularreflector-rimis formeda passage 
D?which serves to allow the air from above 
topass down around the exterior ofthe reflec 
tor and to be delivered to the bottom around 
the baseandoil-fount E ofthelamp andfrom 
this point the airis delivered up throughthe 
interior of the wick-tube and also withinthe 
chimney exterior to the wick-tube So as to 
provide a supplyofalready-heated airforthe 
Combustion of the Oil. - 
Inthe present Case I have dispensed with 

allinclosingglass bodiesexteriortothe lamp? 
and thusavoidthe obstruction ofsuchglass, 
aswellasthe dificulty of obtaining access to 
the lamp, 
The oil-fount Eis placedinto andover the 

burner-Sooket. 
The burner Fis surmounted by a glass 

chimney G the base of which restsupon a 
soft washer of any Suitable material which 
serves to form a tight joint to prevent the 
entranoe of air directly around the base of 
the chimneyfrom the outside and also forms 
a oushion H to prevent the breakage of the 
chimney by sudden shake orjar. 
II are Springs which preSS Slightlyagainst 

the exterior of the Chimney to Steady it and 
assist in retainingit in place. 
Aperforated cylindricalscreenJSurrounds 

the burner and through this the air?which 
is admitted from below is delivered around 
the burner. 
The upper end of the chimney G Connects 

with the extension-chimney K by means of 
a funnel-shaped flaring mouthpiece K'?into 
the diverging open end of which the upper 
end of the chimney is adapted to fit the di 
ameter of this funnel being Such thatit will 
accommodate itself to chimneys of various 
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sizes. This extension-Chinnoy IX Slidles with 
in an exterior guiding-tube L of Sufficiently 
larger diameter to allow it to move freely. 
This tube is enlarged as shown at L'?and 
has an intermediate Shoulder against Which 
the upper end of a Spiral Spring M presses, 
while the lower end of the spring rests in an 
outwardlyand upwardly turned flangein the 
bottoin of the Cone K' So thatthespring ex 
erts a pressure upon the extension-chimney 
K to retain the funnel K' constantlyin con 
tact with the upper end of the chimney. 
Exterior to the extension-ehimney Kand 

the guide-tube Lis a concentric air-passage 
formed by atube N of large dialneter?which 
incloses the upper part of the extension K? 
and the guide-tube I extendingdownwardly 
around them and froin the upperpart of the 
tube N a funnel-shaped hood O extends out 
rardly and downwardly this again being 

SUIrmounted by a Cap P as Shown. 
The Whole is fixed upon the top of the car 

and Supporte(l byan exteriorflanged tube Q. 
Openings or paSSages R admit air around 

the exterior Shell between the hood O and 
the deflecting-flange R'?allowing itto pass 
upwardly aS Shown by the arrows through 
OpeningSin the upper end of thetube Q and 
thence downwardly between this tube and 
thetubeN?the airpassingthenceintothepas 
Sage Daround the annularreflector and be 
ing eVentually delivered into the inolosed 
air-Chamber around and below the fount E, 
whence itis delivered to the burner as pre 
Viously described. 
The flange R'Serves to deflect thewindand 

Clust which Sweep along the roof of a car 
whenin motion and thus protect the air-inlet 
DaSSageS. 
AS heat and Cold Will expand and Contract 

the metal Somewhat a Smallspaceis allowed 
between the extension-tube Kand the guide 
tube L whichallowsaneasytelescoping joint 
at this point Any air which may enter 
through this joint from belowwill beled up 
wardly to a point where it risesup with the 
exhaust-air or may go downwardly with any 
untlSual DreSSUlre Of the feed-air. 
The overhanging tube Nis made of larger 

diameter than the extension-chimney Kand 
its guide and as before stated?Surrounds 
the upper end Of both and within this tube 
the feed-air and exhaust-air may unite thus 
acting aS a SOrt of Counterbalance tocounter 
act any excessive air-pressure from the out 
Side. 
Thethreeair-channelspreviouslydescribed 

h?ve distinet uses The outer oneis forthe 
admission Of the feed-air the inner oneisfor 
the escape of the exhaust-airand products of 
COmbuStion?While the intermediateoneserves 
aSa DOint Where the Currontsoffeed and ex 
hat18t air both meet. 

In Fig 2 I have shown the application of 
my invention to incandescent and Argand 
gas-burnersin which the lower part of the 
burneris inclosedin a casing intowhich the 
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feed-air is admitted as shown at D. Froln 
this chamber or casing part of the airmingles 
with the burning gas necessary for the in 
candescent light The chinney G is Sup 
ported in theustlalmanner by elastic SDringS 
I?Testinguponthe Soft base OrwasherII?upOn 
the chimney-holder or skirt a ofthe burner, 
coveringthe air-chamberintowhich thefeed 
airisadmittedthroughthe passage D. Prom 
this chamber air Dasses up within the Chim 
ney and exteriortothe burnerthrough open 
ings between the supporting ribs orbars Sof 
the chimney-base Gas isadmitted through 
the pipe T which has an extension-tip T? 
deliveringinto the perforated Convex hoOd 
U?from which the gas escapes through thC 
Derforations into the suspended mantle V. 
Around the base of the tubulartip T" is un 
inclosing hood V which is open at the bot 
tom to allowairto enterit from theair-Cham 
ber and the tubeT" hasopenings X made in 
the side within this hood Sothat the air may 
enter the tube T" andflow upwardlywith the 
gas with whichitisthusmixedand delivered 
with the gas through the perforated hood U 
to Supply the burner. 
Having thus desoribed myinvention?what 

Iolaimas new and desireto Secure by Tetters 
Patent iS? 

1 In a lamp-fixture?the Combination Of a 
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body consisting of a hollow vertical or side. 
reflector?the extension-chimneytowhichitis 
Connected?Said bodyhavingfeed andexhauSt 
Dassages and an air-Chamber Open On top a 
removablefount havingitSlower partfitting 
into and over the Said air-chamber and pro 
videdwith a burner andaglass chimney fit 
ted to the burner and havingits upper Dart 

| fitting within the chimney extension. 
2. In a car side lamp-fixture the combina 

tion of a body consistingof averticalor side 
reflector having an air-passage behind the 
reflecting-surface Said body being without 
glaSS Casing in front or Surrounding the re 
flector and havingits lower portion project 
ing inside of the car and formed with an air 
chamber in communication with the air-paS 
Sage and Open on top a removable fount to 
be fitted into the open top of Said air-cham 
ber and a burner and chimney carried bythe 
fount. 

3. InalaInp-fixture,the Combination,ofthe 
body consisting of a vertical or side reflector 
having an air-paSSage behind the reflecting 
Surface said body having its lower portion 
projectinginto the Car-body and formingan 
air-chamberin Communication with Said paS 
Sage a Chimneyextension and means forsup 
plying air to Said paSSage the fount adapted 
to be fitted within the open top of the air 
chamber So thatits lower portionisinclosed 
thereby a burner andaglass chimneytopro 
tect the flame and Condluot the (lraftfrom the 
burnerinto the chimney extension, 

4. In a lamp or lantern fixture the combi 
nation,ofabodyConsistingofaverticalorside 
reflector havinganair-passagebehind the re 
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flecting-Surface and havingitslower portion In witness whereof I have hereuntoset my 
Drojecting into the Car and formed with an | hand. 
air-Chamber Open On top a removable fount 
adapted to be inclosed by Said chamber a EMILE BOESCH 

5 burner provided with a skirt adapted to fit WitneSSes: 
upOn the Open top of the air-Chamber and a S. H NOURSE, 
glass chimney to be fitted to the burner. II F. ASCHECK. 

  


